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)EMPSEY IS
AND ERRATIC ON EVE
-- OF GREATEST BATTLE

Champion, Physically Perfect,
Worries Over Trifles and Con-

stantly Changes His Plans

'annoyed by many things
MANAGER SHOULD HANDLE

Strain of Xen Weeks' Training

Makes Him Anxious to
Quit Camp

IS THE HEAVY FAVORITE

Should Defeat Carpentier With

Little Difficulty, if Ho Recovers

Mental Equilibrium

Br ROBERT W. MAXWKMi
'fporta Kdltor KTpnlne I'ulillr I.nlKrr

Atlantic City. N. .1.. .Tiily 1. Th

tims han come to Introduce the bis "IF"
it the battlo of tho century, ns the
partaele at Jersey City Is being railed.

litest returns give Jack Dempsey an
orerwhelmlnR victory, with all but thu

nnl district around Mnnhassct to be

leird from: The vote out there Is not

tipected to affect the final count, al

though It Is paid to be soim tor car
pentier.

Dempsey Is the heavy favorite because

tikis done better work and shown more

din la his training, lie hits harder.
powesses cleverness and lias all the
confidence in tho world. He can onng
down ahy man he can hit. and the

Jopesters believe he is a shot.
However, all Is not well with tue

thmplon at this writing. True, he is
t.hvslcally perfect nnd ready to put up
the fight of his life; but mentally he
is NOT so good. The big boy is wor- -

,Jk H. In nrnnrilnir over little things.
constantly changing his plans, and going

round like u man In a daze. The
(rain of ten weeks' hard work Is

to tell on him, nnd he is getting
very nervous.

Leaves Camn Today
He planned to leave for Jersey City

Saturday morning in a special enr.
at the arena bhortly nfter 1

o'clock. Everything lind been arrnnged,
but yesterday other plans were dlvyilged.
He said ho would leave today on the
irgular train and travel in a drawing
room, lie will nave no guests, oniy uis
manager and his trainers. He will re-

main overnight in Jersey City, but no
n knows where It will be.
The champion wants to get away

from his training enmp as soon as pos-
sible. He has been annoyed by process
serve, hiit car has been attached a
cnunlft nf flmpa nn.l dnnntv sheriffs hnvc
been constant callers. All of this has
been Irksome to Jack, especially when
nil of his business affairs are supposed
In be handled by his manager. In-
stead of paying his bills Kenrns is
allowing them to go Jo court and Demp-
sey has to take tho slap.

After ten weeks of hard work any
man Is likely to get peevish. Dempsey
is about to enter into the greatest con-
test of his career and he knows it is
entirely up to him, After he steps
through the ropes he will set help from
no one and It is up. to him to sink or
Mm II- - .1 1 t -on.Ui. lie IjUCttU I SHOW I1UW KIIUU Ol

how bad Cnrpentler is and won't have
jn idea until the battle begins. There-
fore there is some uncertainty in the
rnnmntn..!. ...1...1 .1 .1.1, .Ur.ii . I.nln...Hujjviuii n uilliu. UIIU una uura mu nuiii

. niR mental condition.
tie also has been annoyed by stacks

of mail, some letters roustiug him to a
turn. The other da) he received a
paeknge. Opening it, he found a toy
shotgun with a note attached.

'If Caijjieiitler doesn't knock you
Miff on Saturday." read the note,

plonse take tills gun und blow your
brains out."
'Things like that do not produce gig-B'e- s

from a highly strung athlete and
recently all mnil has been stacked up.
to be opened after the light.

Worried by Wild Yarns
All of which brings us back to the

Pnlng chorus and the big "IK " If
'.iinispy noon not worry liimscit sick

between now nnd the lug light, and If
lit recnlnn lilu ninti.nl nntiilihrlnm -

whatever it Is. he should win I lie battle"ith little difficulty. However, if he
W'orks himself into a nervous frenzy he
is likely to go to pieces and tnke a
luring. Tho mental condition is the
omy thing doubtful about the cham-
pion.
.Wild stories have been carried to
nim. whether by design or not never
'u en 'earned. First came the story

tnnt he had split with his well-dress-

manager, Mr. Kenrns, because Jack
ent to New York to make arrange-

ments to get Dcmpsey's money toda'y.
Later n report was circulated that
iJempscy would lie down before the
eighth round nnd that his entire puree
Und been wagered on the Ficuchumnat odds of 1 to 1.

These yarns are absolutely foolish,
and wcro dismissed without n secondthought by tho newspaper men. With
Dempsey, however, ii was different.
He emphatically Uenicd everything and

Continued nn I'aae Vour. Column M

FAIR FOR THE bIgTiGHT,
BUT ON THEJTH, LOOK OUT

Possibility Canadian Storm May
Arrive to Dampen Holiday

Fine waftther for tho Fourth depends
rjlj"0'' of a stoim now in

"esterridLnnadii rfnd pushiii:; over the' p!te of the ncw i'""iisratlonlaw. J
. Qwrf n H nu .. . .i......... ,r.'i .,,r.n, ii'giwiiui uirri'tor m

nne T,v -HyY uuilfl.
... fhc nrrfinnf ... i. t.,i.IK Bivenln "" "itih, mr. miss waid.
"'"I IV .t0 Bc. where the mer- -
' diHnm. .minu "" x ducking.
'.,I) t fir?! l ?00d for morrow and

flic DakntnrJni ,,mv in r""ndn. above
.

"ft8,! ',!v toward the Lake
I'ourse as s. "",0(,t 'l'" Mime

he GreatrTi!'il fc,0V" R,'u ly over
white flannels ,,lr,,s wst- - """

rday. cau bo worn mfcly Mou- -

tTHAB&J .. - . .u " """"o-- '"? if ?t"""" " Act or

NERVOUS

Weather for Big Fight
to Be Fair and Warm

Washington. July I. A tempera-
ture bclwuMi Ml and S."i degrees and
generally fair weather was the forc-(ii- st

todin b. the Weather Itiireau
for the Dempvey.('arieiilier tight to-
morrow. Theie is a probability that
the piincipnls and spectators will not
have to endure a broiling un, ns the
weather experts say it may not lie
absolutely clear over "Kile's, thirty
acres."

DEAVER P CKS

DEivlPSEY TO W
Surgeon, Who Sav Champion
Work, Says He Packs Harder

Blow Than Mule

BETTING ODDS FALL HERE

Dr. John It. Denver, the Mirgron,
would rather be kicked by n mule than
punched by Jack DompFcy.

Dr. Dcaver is famous for his almost
unennny skill at swift diagnosis. He
saw the champion in action at the shore
day before yesterday and looked him
over with the trained eje of nn anat-
omist and surgeon, though he did not
make n physical exnminntion of the
lighter.

The surgeon's verdict i that Dcmp-c- y

is pliysicnllv perfeet and in the
prime of condition. He believes tho
fight will end in the first round, nnd by
a knorkout.

Although Dr. Deaver linsn't the least
doubt In the world that the champion-
ship will stay in the United Stntes.
I'hllndelphla's betting fraternity docs
not seem quite so certain.

Retting Ilrislc Rut Small
Ip around Rroad and Chestnut

streets today, where the handbook men
are familiar figures, there was a good
deal of surmise and conjecture and un-
certainty over the outcome of tho fight.
Retting was brisk enough there nnd in
the customary resorts of the gamblers,
but the amounts wagered were not
large. Odds in favor of Demney are
tumbling.

However, there "nothing to it."
in the opinion of Dr. Deaver Dempsey
is n sure-fir- e winner.

Dr. Drnver was fatigued with a long
morning nt the operating tabid in the
University Hospital when he was nsked
to express tils opinion on the chances
of the champion. His face lit up with
enthusiasm and he smiled as lie recalled
his trip to tho champion's training
quarters.

"I think Demps-c- will knock him
out in the fit round." lie said en-
thusiastically. "I look on him as a
sure winner. Dempsev is a perfect man.
physically mil anatomically speaking.
Ills diivlng muscles are tremendous."
Here Dr. Dcner illustrated the mus-
cles he meant the heavj muscles of
the shoulders and hack and the deltoid
muscles at the top of the shoulders.

"I have seen linn light before and
(hat, coupled with my obserwitious of
the other day. mnkes me think there is
nothing to it. 1 believe Dempsey is
sure 1.1 in unless something very re-

markable and tinfoieseen happens.
Dempsey a Winner Unless

"I cannot see how Carpentier can
win, hut. of coiir.se. theie may be a
llntro tost fti snmctlhin. Iinmimw in
fnmhiii ii. ir ,ii,it w iiiiiiT,h,ii,in n.i i
rralh think his ietorj tomorrow js
ccrtijin.

I said to some of nn friends while!
we watched hiiauinch the hug the other

rnnllnuci! on I'iiei- - Tour. Column 1'mir

"SWEETIE" LEGAL IN N. J.

No Offense to Use Endearing Term
to Stranger, Says Court

"Hello, Honey," or "Hello.
Sweetie," as a mode of address from n '

man I., a s not sulh, ient ground.
.. ... .nm it I 'nim nil ..!.. i

. . ... ...
l,',,R,:es1,,H!fu,K3uMnoh.'i2;li

!' ' ' ' !Ce .' nue. C , den I ,

colder this mo.nlng tli.it Allan C11 h .

iwentyone years old. Seventh stre'e

Curdy was ed after his conn
sel said there had been no offense under
the statutes of New Jersey. Recorder
Stackhoiise said he could say almost
un thing us long as there was no really
offensive lnngiinge. He cautioned the
youth to be nunc careful in the future,
however.

ROBBERS TAKE AUTO TIRE
.. ... . --r..... -- -r,, """ "' ,uu""0 -- nr in walnut... . m.i ..

oireei i neri
Five men In a touring car drew up

alongside (he automobile of J, R.
Freund. of 1150 Mnplcvvood avenue, as
It stood at Twenty-secon- d and Walnut
streets early this morning nnd (wo of
(hem got out and removed a spare tire
from Fremiti's car. Thru they diove
away.

The police believe these may be the
same five who robbed a Pennsylvania
Railroad freight car last night at Foun-
tain Green, In Fail-moun- t Park.

Another (heft reported (o the police
today wns that of a case of dress goods
valued at taKen trom the pave
ment in front of Ihe bulhlinc at tho

. . ..1 t -t .1 i
.... .... .in.io. u, ,ub, ,i i .nn nun

liesH. who conilucls a dress-good- s es
tublishincnt on tho second floor.

MCy General Daughcrty
Will Not Attend Fight

Washington, July 1. Attorney
General Dougherty announced to-

day that hn would not attend the
Dempsey-Cnrprntlc- r light breauso
he "hud too much respect for the
opinion of people who disapprove of
pri.e lights mid of whom I must
lie a sort of unofficial rcprcscutii
tlvu."

J'

the r0tom. i n. .
March 3, 1879
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Internntlnnal
JAMES A. STILLMAN

After dodging pliotogrnplicr.s all
day, hiding for a time In a' holler
room, tho plaintiff in the celebrated
dlvcrto case abandoned his attempt
to c.cupo, and posed foj4 a picture

MAN SEEKS MISSING
WIFE AND CHILDREN!

Mrs. Mary Nowak, 7 Packer Place,
Mysteriously Disappears

Mr. .Mary Nowak. 7 Packer place.
disappeared at S o'clock last evening,
.. i i ..ti.. ,i i.i .i i..-- -luiriii); iut ci 'miiniiit'i i
.Mary, in Her nrm. and leading Her

sou Alfred by
the hand.

John Nowak reported the disappear- -
anre of his wife nnd children to police
of the Fourth and Race strcts statlotl '

today.
According trr him, Mrs. Nowak had

been caring for two children in addition
to her own. Reforo she disappeared,
.Mrs. .ownK toon tbe two other clill- -

a neigiDor. ami"i '",iithat be kent until she re- -

turned.
She then left the neighbor's house,

taking her own children with her.
Roth the Nowak children are fair-haire-

and both were without hats at
I lie time of the mother's disappear-
ance.

According to the neighbor. Mrs.
Nownk wore a pink blouse, black skirt
nnd black shoes and stockings. She
was without a hat,

INJURED BY SKYROCKET

Camden Boy's Premature Fourth
Proves Disastrous

Camden's first Fourth of July acci-
dent went on record today when the
clothing of (leorge Hickman, fifteen
jenrs old. Fifth and Rojden st'-cet-

caught fire from a skyioekct which he
lighted at the wrong cud.

Jieorge was curious about the pack
ago of fireworks which he had neeumti
latcd for his private celebration (.f the
I'ouith. He is now in the Cooper Hos
nir.li ii'irn iini'iiH niinnr Till, f.iinfc.r mum
abdomen, lie is not seriously injured,
but 'iifli.'ient to keep him in bed f' r
several day.

'sUNSHADES FOR PATROLMEN

Traffic Men to Be Protected From
Rays of Old Sol

"The policeman's lot is not a happy ,a. a" oill tt n ). ki litfrl.. I..... a...

controls

VANDALS SPATTER HOUSE

Strike Sympathizers May Have
Picked Out Wrong House

White paint was spattered over the
porch and front wa of the home of
John L. Loos, IM., Last estmnrelnnd

jsireei ouruig in,, niglit. AltUougli
i.oos is uoi empioyeii at tramps slilp- -

.viiril Airs I.ruio wuwl l.1.,.. I. a t.nll....A..'". "" -

strike sympathizers threw- - the paint. j

Loos is uu evecutlvc at a hosiery mill
at Jasper and Wk streets and that '

oos" said"n ,Cra;r"worUt,M,ril Mr- -

Patliizers may have mistake, ,he house.

HIS SUIT DIDN'T SUIT

So Customer Drew Revolver and
Landed In Police Court

Hoyden Lngle, of Penn street.
entered a clothing store on

1 (It IO kt Pool II lift .. Ummi.tl. 1.. a ..
... i .. i.. ,w' , "i.. ' ."'", '"' l'K!,t'

MH ll-l- l I I I III III 1.(11111111, UH I '() I'- -

., ,! ill slum tin . .,.,!,.. '
dievv a revolver and threatened to kill
the proprietor, it is alleged.

William Klfiunn iippeiici against
llngle today before Magistrate Meclcarv
in Central Staliou. He said he grappleil
wimi r.iiKu- - nun ior I lie police.

I'he revolver which Kniflo Innl .,',m

found to lie pnloiided. He was held In
i?l!0l) bail for the Grand Jury.

Canadian Gold Rush Is Fizzle
Kdinoiitniii. Alia.. July 1.- - (Rv A

Pl. The gold rush in the Peace River
ilitrlet has "petered out," m cording
to word brought here by Inspector
Hancock, of the Alberta Provincial Po-lb- ",

n( Peace River. The rush wnsstrong and enthusiastic while It lasted
Im Inspector reported, but little gold

wns found,
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WIFE TELEPHONES

POLICE AS HUSBAND

ROUTS 2 BURGLARS

Mrs. Rohfing, of Glonside, Gives

Alarm Calmly as Husband
Faces Death

TWO SUSPECTS TAKEN

AFTER FLIGHT BY WINDOW

"Iturclar' nre robblne tn. house."
Mrs. Henrv C. Rohfing, 150 Rnsljn ave-- I
nue, Olenside. whlspe-e- d over the lele- -

phone to Sergeant Ferguson, of the
Ahlnglon police nt 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, while her husband crept downstairs.
revolver In hand, to bold the Intruders
at bnj .

Cool In spite of the danger. Mrs.
Kohling. In a low voice, gave the ser-
geant of police her inldrcs anil added
the brief details it wus necessary nc
should know. While she talked to him
she was uniting in dread to hear the
fusillade of shots that might tell her
they hnd fired on her husband. In-

stead, she heard a crash of breaking
glnss, and n few moments later her bus-band'- s

reassuring voice.
"They heard me nnd ran." he told

her as he returned without linving had
a chance to tire nt them.

Got View of Rurglars
Chief of Police I.ever and I'afrolmnn

McKeo, In (lie chief's big speedy cur,
meanwhile were burning the roads to
reach the Rohfing home. They arrived
a few minutes nfter the burglars had

ileft.
Mr. Rohfing had obtained a glimpse

of the burglars ns the streaked down
the mail fit the direction of the (ilenslue
trolley line.

He toll the chief the way the men
hud gone and the two ofliecrs of Un-

law set out in their machine to head
them, off. Chief I.ever drove to the
trolley lino, picking it up at a poiiil
below the nearest stop to the Ilohliiig
house. Then he turned up the track,
and at Ardsley strct came upon two
men waiting for a south -- bound car.

Chief I.ever anil the patruln mi cov-

ered the suspects before they bad time
to drnw an 1 placed tlicin under arrest.
They said the) were Joseph l'allucci.
Montrose strict near Fightli. and John
I.npern. Eleventh street near Washing-
ton avenue, this city, I'nlluci i's linnd

..in badly ..... .... poiu-- ueneve,
.
oy

J

smasniug rue n '"J,"' !' """"
they escaped when Mr. Uolilitig sur
prised them at work.

At tin; Abiugton station the police
searched the suspects, and Chief I.ever
said they curried loaded revolvers and
extra ammunition and one of them had
a key which belonged to the Holding
home,

Held for Investigation
Tl. .,. .,.,. , .,. KlnHon house

.. -
1IlvPHUgbtion'.! und will have a"l"",hlichrlnc bv,'iiMncistnite Williams.

Mrs. Rohfing was modest about her
part in driving the burglars away. "My
husband was awakened by the noise ot
the men downstairs." she said.

"He called me nnd said lie heard a
sound like a window being forced. He
got his revolver from thu. diawer and
told me to telephone to the police. The
only excitement was that caused by
the crash of glass as the inun escaped.
It awakened Harry, my four year-old

son, who wanted to know what was the
matter."

Nothing was stolen from the House.

BETHLEHEM STEEL PAY CUT

Reduction of 15 Per Cent, Effective
July 16, Announced

Harrlsburg. July l.--- A. P.)
Cuts made necessary in pioductinn losis
by curtailed production were attributed
tmln as the cau-- of u wage reduction
of 1.1 per cent, effective duly 1(1. by th
Rethlehein Steel Corpoiutiou. announced
at the company's Steelton plant last
night by General Manager Frank A.
Itobbln. Jr. Employes weie notified of
tjie proposed cut at a special meeting
of their representatives. The same cut
is announce,! for the Reading and I.eb
iMion pun us.

The reduction. ,t was staled, will af- -
fc ct all employes, except ., the case ...

iluried men. whose pay wilbeeuonh
10 per cent, and the reduction will not
.... I...., effect until August I1. The rati

BUDGET SESSION IN SECRET

President Meets Government Offi- -'

clals Behind Closed Doors
Washington, "July A. p. i

I'lesident Harding called to order today
ft second meeting of Government official's
on the budget. After a brief address he
left the meeting mid visited Seerctarv
Mellon in the hitter's office hefme le
turning.. to the. While.... House to .s.j....

MINE SINKS AMERICAN SHIP

No Lives Lost When Freighter Mo-pan- g

Goes Down In Black Sea
Iondon. July 1. t R ,. P I The

American freight stenmer Mopang.
from Coiistantiuople for Wvv S'nrk
struck a mine off Hourirns in the Rlack
Sea and sunk, according to advices
received here today by Llovd's. No Ihe
were lost.

The Mopang was a vessel of ,'."i.--
,

Ions gross icglslor, owned bv the
1'nlted States Shipping Hoard am
operated liv A. II. Hull iV Co. She was
built at Newark last vear. She was
last leported as arriving at Con
htnntlnoplc June 17 with n general
cargo from New York.

BLACKJACK BREAKS ARM
Henry Dunlap. of Poplar strict near

Tenth. was ari.-ste- last night atLlghth and Poplar streets, after, it I

alleged, he struck Daniel Ruse, of !)"
Nortli Wnruoc1 street, with a black
jack. breaklngAitose'H arm Roth men
are Nngroes. 'iinlup today was held
by Magislrale Mccleary In $1(10(1 ,nil
for )he Giniid JuVy,

over me regular a net meeting.
T'nllko that on today's

session was cloVe.l
u

ema.pJes'onhe ,i,'L
l..,
Z'

o,",l,e Rn'! Ruiea' u
l"t'" IW'

MAN FIGHTS WITH THUG
UNTIL POUCEJID COMES

Thomas Lavern Attacked at Vine
and Franklin Streets

While Thomas I.avern was walking
nt Franklin and Vine streets at .1

o'clock tills morning, a man sprang upon
him from behind u step and felled
him with a blow on' the Jaw. I.avern.
living at I!.",,:, Edgeiuont street, put up
a hnrd fight, and the two met) rolled

about the pavement until I.avern found
his assailant was getting the better uf

it. Then he called for 'help, and his
cries were heard by Patrolman Hllllng-lo- n,

of the Fourth and Rnce streets
station.

ttllliii"ton cave chase to flip man who
had nttuckeil Lavern. and caught him
after a run of several squnres. J lie
man gave Ills nume as t.eorge I'otts.
and his address as Tenth street near
IJuttonwood.

ATTACK ON IOWA

WAS! T FAILURE

Despite Reports, Bombing
Proves Value of Planes
Battling Against Warship

MASS ASSAULT EFFECTIVE

R.v CLINTON W. GILBERT
silnn Cnrrriiianilrnt KtriilnR I'fMIr IiUrr

ronvriaht. 10SI, bv rubUc Lidorr Co.
July 1. The news

from the sea regarding the air
attack with fake bombs upon the bat-

tleship Iowa give only a faint Idea of the
importance of what was revealed. The
fact that only two direct hits are known
to have been scored tends to minimize
the importance of -- the air weapon
against the navy.

These two hlls were scored in the one
salvo fired by five airplanes passing over
the Iown in formation und dropping
seventeen bombs all at once. These
bombs dropped nil around the battleship,
two striking her. It was the best work
of the ciitWc tests so far. When it was
over a foreign observer, watching the
action through his glnsses. exclaimed

"Thnt salvo will revolutionize air at-

tacks upon warships. It was magnif-
icent." -

The two hits scored were the lenst
pnrt of it. The bombs dropped close to
the Iowu on all sides, and It was the
opinion of air observers that the bombs
fulling in the water would have done
more damage than those striking the
ship, since they struck so close ns to
imperil her in the wny a submarine
mine would by exploding close to her
unprotected sides below the nrmor belt.

Single Pianos Not So Effective
The conclusion was) reached th'at at-

tacks upon unviil vessels should be by

airplanes in close formation dropping
bombs li snlvos. Siugle plnnes flying
over a ship nnd dropping one bomb
at a time were not regarded ns ef-

fective. It would be largely chance
whether a plane thus attacking a ship
would be successful.

The attack on the Iowa did not. of
course, closely simulate war conditions.
In the first place cement bombs are
not as carefully made nor as sure mis-

siles' as true bombs. It is more difficult
to core hits with them. Then, too, the
lequiremenl thnt the nirplaues should
lly 1000 feet above the ship attacked
would not exist in war, although the-
oretically n plane flying lower would
he in danger of nntl-ai- r craft fire from
the warships.

In actual fighting a number of planes
attacking in formation would take their
chance with the anti-ai- r craft guns nnd

Contlnurd on Pane 1'onr, Column Tij

ACTRESS HATES LOVE TAPS

Bride Who Was Courted and Won In

Hour Accuses Husband
Ncw orli. July 1 Clara

Milliok. nineteen years old. an actress,
told Magistrate Sweetser yesterday
that, while she approved of being ad-

dressed as "baby, dear." by her hus- -

band when he awoke her in the morn- -

k strenuously opposed to tbe.'.' .. ,, ,,;,.,, , ,,Ill(wnt.
,'

, ff(,otionatn lullIn,v T P ..,,
'".. . , ...,,, .,, ,.,,.. frnm ,.

J."'11'
usis.

TMii ri nln fiis.T mni twn ivnniL n rn

LINER DOCKS HERE

samiana Has 1418 Passengers,
Mostly Polish Immigrants

The Red Star liner S.'imlaiid with
1 4 ! s passrn;es, most nf thein Polish
immigrants, will deck nt Washington
avenue wharf (ml iv after a voyage from
Antweip.

On Julv tin liner Haverfoid, of
the While Star inc. will arrive with
1100 more from Liverpool and Queens-town- ,

ll bad been expected that both
ships would reach port todny, but the
Haverford has been delayed.

Commissioner of Immigration Hughes
lias been compelled to make special ar-
rangements for other ports of entry tn
take care of some of (he immigrants,
as the number of passengers of certain
nationalities on the two ship- - Is. in
excess of the quotas allowed under the
new immigration laws for one port at
one time.

DECLINES TO FORM CABINET

Denlcola Not to Succeed Glollttl as
Italian Premier

Rome. .In' 1 i Rv i -- Knri.
Denlcola, president of the Chaniher o
Deputies, todin dicline,! the invitation
of King ii tm l.mmanuel to torni a
Cabinet to succeed that of Premier Gin.
llttl. which resigned last Mondav.

Signnr Rononii, who was Minister of
(he Treasury iu the Giolitti ministry
will see the King again this aflcrtinoii.

RED LION LETS OUT ROAR
Washington. July 1. iltv A, p i

Red Lion, Pu , compt.iiucd lubiv to the
Interstate Comineuc Commission thnt
it wauled to grow, but th.it the rail-
roads 'Wouldn't let it 'I'he coii'plnini
declined that the town's levelo nicithad been retarded "by tie icstrictivi
policy adopted by Ihe curriers krlu,It" in falling lo establish through route."
and jut.1 i;utcs.

. . .1 ft j. Ii ..!..... ...Ill l. t tin- - '"II pi' ..... uvii'. tV, " ",X.,.,,n f iw r f "J ! .'. J Vn .T "".f " ..
" .V V.1," became engaged an hour Inter and mar- -!( 1. a u 1111,-iii- I'll II - III I 'l in. II. 11 117 I'.V IMIIIIII M. Ill llli: . tl I

s hni nu tit. no uroi'tnil nvip tiiiMi iwwlv 1.,.. .1 ..11.:.. .. I. ..IP ....i.i ..1 vM " ill '""""'"ri ""' 'S 1 r ftV I bo nwl ft. ,'
puny

& I IT. , ''VT "'"""'V ""r'
'- -'!" -- "' ;'" -- ""'' .

ImU in Stcelion will be vo ?n tTht:
. ' '.T,.' "" !' "I'll. r,R,.Vl,s. V1

,

,m lv, ',,1,"','1 I" ,""'-- ' ' w"' "noiiiii-..,- l ",., , sor lerh co .
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2 FIREMEN HURT,

$80,000 LOSS IN 2

DOWNTOWN FIRES'

Many Arc Overcome in North
Second Street Ware-

house Blaze

REED ST. WOOD TURNING

PLANT IS BADLY DAMAGED'

Several firemen tintn.wh
MiToentlon duriiii; n fir" which fol-

lowed nil explosion at I :!!() o'clock th'
morning at Ihe oil ind hide ware
house of the Mnrciis "stein Co.. .147

North Second street. The damnge 1

cstlmnted n( S.'in.OOO. '
Two firemen were injured at nnnMicr

fire which occurred three hours earlier
nt i lie Keystone Wondwnre Co.. (lilt
to ftl" Reed street. The damnge in
this blaze is placed at $."0,000.

The fire nt the Stein Co. warehouse
was discovered by Patrolman Crnlg. of
the Third street and Kairmoiint nve.
nue stntion. He heard n loud report,
followed by a bis-in- g noise, nnd snw n

long tongue of flame shoot from the
roof of the warehouse.

Hurtling Hair Scatters
Thousands of fragments of burning

hair were scattered over the neighbor-
hood. After turning In an alarm. Craig
.'Housed the proprielors of several
stores whose proper v wns in danger.

When the firemen arrived the ware-
house was almost total! v obscured by
n dense nr',:li ' Miiokc. Show rs of
blazing hn'r and fumes from the oil
stored .n tile biii'iilng further hampered
the .orl.

Se"r;i 'if ill men entered the rear
ot the building by chopping an entrance
through fin p'of. Several hales uf hair
and boxes of tallow were thrown to the
street. Streams were directed on the
fire from roofs of adjoining buildings.

A number of the men cbgnged in
tossing ou tlie inflammable, material
tottered and fell forward as a result
of tho fumes They were nisted out
of fhc building by fellow firemen and
revived. The blaze wns then attacked
ill three diieetinns,

A second alarm was turned in and
firemen arriving later kept several
streams on uiofs of nearby buildings
winch wire being constantly ignited by
the showers of blazing hair. A stiff
iiorlhea-terl- y wind was blowing and this
added to the difiieu'ly of the lire. light-
en'.

Scores Klec to Street
More than a score of persons who

lived in tlii dwelling portion of mam
of the stores were forced to flee to
the street taking tin ir belongings with
them.

Throin.ii good mid, th
.budding of the Charles l.c-l.iic- A. Co.
paper li.ix fio to'-- .ind thai of the 'M.

llellir hag and iriuk factniy. which
adjoin III. v,iiein. c '! 'ii In', Mile,
weie incd from destruction. Roth
pl hn'vevcr. ui-i- Imdly damaged
by until.

'huh I'itln n ti us n (i cperienied
by the flic i oinpuiilc.. vwiicli were, called
to i'i hie at tin1 Kcv-to- ic Woodwart
Plant carlici iu the inuining. As
a large ouantity of wood and other
inflammable materials was stored in
tills building the lire spread ipiickly.

The ll, lines were discovered hy Mau-
rice Ktisher. 11," South stteet. who was
passing in nn aufo,.iolin lie sum-
moned t'le fiirinen by Kb phone. The
blaze stiiTid so iniudl that it vva nci --

cssary to send in two extra alarms.
Lieutenant Unit

Lie itenniit Joseph I'orm.ili. Hngilie
' oiii.'in N'" 111. fell f mil tile roof
while diri'ling the work of nis uii n nnd
icceived seven bndil' injii'ies II.- n
taken to the Methodi-- Hosoitr.l An-

other tiii man was . ji j'r l liy fallug
from ii ladder He was attended hv sur
geous on the s in Main fainiliis lied
Irom their homes during the tire.

'FIREWORKS START BIG FIRE

Estimate $100,000 Los3 From Blaze
at Glenrock, Near York

m. Pa.. .I'll I I'ne tndav de- -

I'trnviil th" jilnit of the Rend Maehin-- I

en C". niaiiut.il n.t Ms of d 'Ugh-niiv- -

i tiir in ii 'inn I ' Neiihaiis Hardware
Fill Idlllg. .111.1 ntlii stinetliri - .11 Clen-pi.- l,

vvHli bs at Slflfi nun
Tin bhii is in ii . in hi im iii i

'I l'l I L tin CnlllplllM ,ssCl
fighting the tin i ii

n
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Pole and
Lands In Jail

Archer
street, was 51000 fur a
further S by

Price today,
Polka, -- .'II street.

Mllchovvs,i js a Pule, i ii iii (M

man a ll is said
reled their rcspi-ti- xc mimtries
at (lie libitum Nice-lo-

ll, where llie.v woiLed. uml .
IIIIIW A.

SubacrlDtlon rrlca IS a Tear by Vail.
by Public- Company

Boomed for Congress

HH: TlW

I $ 3m&BL

w. r hi:rst ,

Wife of (he New York publisher
and political leader, who may run

for ( ongrcss

MRS. WILLIAM R. HEARST
MAY RUpJ FOR CONGRESS

N. Y. Publisher's Wife Would Be
American Astor"

New York, July 1. An onrncit ef-

fort is being mode to Induce Mrs.
William Randolph Henrst to for
public office in America in the way-Lad-

Astor did In England, says 's

Wor'd.
Should Mrs. Hearst accede to the

that she run for Congress it
1,...ltl,l...... ,1... .1,11 111 ,' 1.. !.. .lnf,,...... in .A a.!..I,, JI, .rir.,1.1 I.T III II, "I, l, ,1 -

tuallv the same arguments thnt im-
pelled Ladv Astor to enter public life--a- n

opporf unity to bring to the at-
tention of the enlin mini try the press-in- c

need for ndoutinti of welfare legis-
lation intended irimiin'y to benefit
women and children

There Is now but one Representative
in Congress from among the fiO.000.000
American women.

Although nn enrolled Dcmoernt, like
her husband, Mrs, Hearst hns known
no party affiliations in the promotion
of the welfare work in which she has
been keenly interested Tammany Hall,
usually opiiosed to her husband, Is
"strong" for her personally.

Mrs. Hearst is the mother of five
sons, including twin.

PERSHING NOW ARMY HEAD

General Assumes Position of Chief
of Military

July 1. - i R.v A. P. I

(ieneral J. Pershing today beiame
chief of btaff of the I'nited States Army,
relieving Major Peyton C.
March, who was givi n of absence
effective uiitir his retirement

service in November. It was the
first ussignnn nt tn duty given
the General since he relinipiished com-
mand of the American Kxpcditionary
Fon es in c

I'tider plans npiuoveil hy Secretary
Weeks. General P rshing will he rc-l- ii

vi'il bv his assistant of all routine du
ties ;iii(l v. ill be f re to direct the larger
operation- - n' the militnrv i stab

irtii '.' n v 'Ii g'lination and train-
ing of the National Guard and civilian
i 'se.ve and be prepared per-
sonally to assume ommand of field
foiies in case of emergency

ASKC00LIDGET0 RETRACT

North Dakota Administration Board
Resents Published

Rismarrh, N. I).. July A.
P I The State Roard of Administra-
tion yesterday wind Vice President
Coolidge. demanding retru'tion of state-
ment- alleged to have been carried in
an article. "F.ncmn s of the Uepub-li- i

." carried under the n e Presi-
dent's name in 1 of tho
Delineator.

The message dicl'i-e- ij the Vice Prc.
dent had made an untruthful and un-w-

ranted attack upon the Roaid of
Administ'ution uf North Dakota and
nPcicd tn turnish testimony, taken un-
der oath, to ntravene statementi
iniide in thi nrticli

HOWAT JURY DEADLOCKED
C'oliiuibiis. Kan. .Inlv 1. div A.

P I jury In tin case nf Alexander
Hovviit inn' August linpln repe tivelv
president and h t tir'snleut of District
II I n. I'd Mine nrl.i i's. on tr'al for
illcgeil lii'ntinn nf th, criminal ec-"ii

"i . K.iu a- - Ci'ii t nf Industrial
wn- - still deadMiked early

tndav.

MEXICANS ELECT ARROYO

Liberal-Constltutlonall- st Is Presl-den- t

of Chamber of Deputies
.Mexico City, July 1. I Rv P. i

Augustine Arroyo was elected president
of the Mexican Chamber of Deputien by
the Liberal Constitutionalist member
at the election nf a president
held yesterday .

The opposition was headed bv Dr
.lose Mm ins. Social Democrat Th,.
elect urn was regarded as significant M

various group, had de. lured
to oust the Liberal Coiistitu-llonalisls

power, mid chose this

SUPREME COURT RULES COMMISSION
HAS POWER TO PROBE P. R. T. RENTALS

The Pennsylvanl Supieme Court this afternoon affirmed the
right of the Public Service Commibblou to inquire into the rentals of
the underlying companies ol the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.
This ruling took the f orm of xeveisnl of the Supeilor Court's
earlier decision, declaring that the Public Service Cominlbsion hart
no jurisdiction in the matter and halting the Inquiry into under-
lying rentals. The case is sent back to the Public Service Com-

mission for further proceedings.

, PHILLIES-ROBIN- S GAME CALLED OFF
The game scheduled between the Phils nnd Biooklyn has

been postponed on account of wet grounds. Theie will be
double-head- er tomorrow,

DEMPSEY AND KEARNS ARRIVE IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK, July 1. Jnck Dempsey and his manager. Jack

Kearns, slipped into New York quietly this morning, according to
report from an authoritative source. They to the Hotel

Belmont, where conference was held with Piomotei Tex Rickard.

OVER NATIVE LANDS

Russian Fight and One

Adolph Miichovvslu. .'ISL'S

held under bail
hearing July Magistrate

charged with assaulting
.lulltl Wenslev

the
Russian, they ipuir
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' PRICE TWO CENTS

STUNG BY CHARGES

WEGLEIN CALLS ON

MAYOR FOR PROO F

Council President Demands
Moore Show Combine Mem-

bers Wore Bought

ANGERED BY STATEMENT

HOUSE NEEDS CLEANING

Mayor and Council Go
7 Rounds; Foul Is Claimed

Rfliiml 1 Mnyor puts municipal
street cleaning squarclv up to Coun-
cil bv calling specia' session.

Round a Council knocks out
street .leaning bv October I. Some
critics 1. blow a foul.

Round . Mayor says he is thank-
ful theie are eight men in Council,
who 'cannot be bought." This jab
makes Council majoritv wince.

Round I Richard Wegleln, pres-
ident of Council, threatens to Inves-
tigate Mayor If "innuendoes" don'tstop.

Round ft Mayor laughs.
ound (s Clean out your own

house," substance of Mayor's re-
tort to Weglein's threat.

Round 7 Weg'cln calls Mayor
armii dodger and tries to upper-cu- t

by repeating investigation threat.
IIOUIKI H y

Richard Weglein. as defender of the
combine majority in Council, alluded
today to Mayor Moore us an "artful
dodger." nnd said he was gnd the Mayor
had dccHlid on an orderly and legal
procedure" in carrying out Council's
wishes regarding municipal Rtrcetcleaning.

The president of ('nm)rlli smartlm?under Mr. Moore s statement that hewas piad there were eight men in Coun- -
ii who could not be bought, demanded

that the .Mayor .substantiate his "in-
nuendoes."

, Mr, u''.8,,''s declaration followed
the Mayors statement, which said insubstance, the combine majority should.lean out us own house before talking
of an investigation of the Mayor
which Mr. Moore defied it to make.

Council's defeat of tho Administra-
tion s iilau for city-wid- e municipal
street cleaning by October I Is the hubnf the controversy. The vote wns 18

'to a.
Weglein's Statement

Mr. Weglein's statement follows:
"Somehow or other, when I read theMayor's very latest statement, the de-

scriptive title given by Charles Dickens
tn one of his characters comes to my
mind (he 'artful dodger' ns describ-
ing one who runs around Robin Hood'sburn

"Speuking seriouHl.v. I hnvc carefully
studied the Muyor's statement ns it ap- -
peared in the morning newspapers and
I fail to hud iu it unv explanation of his
innuendo, namely, that thirteen men in
Coui.cil aie bought.

"I icitctate to you. Mr. Muvor of
Philadelphia, that if you nre an honest
miiti you will substantiate your innuen- -
dn s. made in public, that there arc only
eight unboiight men in City Council.

"The root of the present trouble, as
veil us the ioui of dissension jn. the
past, is the tuilure of the executive and''gislutive branches, of the city gnvern-ii- i'

nt to work together.
"It may be nf interest (o tile people

of Philadelphia to be reminded of state-m- i
tits made bv two City Coimcllmeii

during the lust year.
"In Jinn. 11)111. the Mayor saw fit

lo veto an ordinance winch would hnve
nermitte,! the Philadelphia Transporta-
tion Co to operate busses on Rroad
street. The measure was iponsoied by
Councilman Develin.

Quotes l)eeliir.s Speech
"On duly 7. lOUO, ( ouucilnian Deve-

lin roe in hi- - place in City Council and
lo a question of personal privilege made
a lengthy statement criticizing the
Minor for vetoing the hill. He con-
cluded his remarks as follows: 'I have
no oiiarrel with the M.nvnr nnd I nmnl.l
willinglr defer to his better judgment if
he should lest his disapproval of the
ordinance upon the ground that it Is,-- .
,i. expedient lo allow the busses to use
Rroad street because of the cro.vded
condition of traffic on thnt thoroughfare
or otherwise; but I strongly deprecate,
ill founded that placed Council
in a false light befnn the public '

"Mn :;n p.ino. during a
meeting of Council i (lurch
lose and dming the niis.ii of a lengthy
statement which is now- - a lnatttr of rcc'-ol- d

said
" 'It is the exoerienee nf mvself, ns

ie as others, that in the
. oiifeiences with the Mayor he has doiH
n most ill the talking ami H.t..nH (

'ittle, constantly digressing fiom th
unjeci in nanu to mr his perso!--

views anil feelings .ibout Iris political
ml ther disputes with pet sons not

present or able to defend ilnmselve." "It is prai'tji'iillv impossible umlor
such conditions to keep in perfect hnr-mo- m

with the Mayor without accept-
ing his onininns. without questioning or

rontlnurd on rsr Two Column Four

BIG FOUR PASSENGER TRAIN
HELD UP; MESSENGER SHOT

Fleeing Man Also Wounded After
Robbery In Indiana

Damlllo, III.. July 1 - (Rv A. P.)
I.ig Four passenger trnm No. 41 wan
held up earlv today near Covington,
Ind . I lie messenger shot and n safo in
the express car robbed of non negutiablo
securities

The iruln was robbed bv two men who
hoarded the ix press car as (he train
started from Covinfclon at I :4." jjil:i'
uinriiliig At eedersburg, thenext
.top, twelve miles cast, I' rank Ileck-n- n

n . the ixprrsib messenger, wiim found
shot through the hip and through the
leg, with packages of express matter
piled upon him. The robbers a : sup-
posed to have leaped from the train,

Alexander Fortner, of Indianapolis,
who is said lo have been beating hi'
wav oy the train, was shot and woundoa

Tjurttig Ihe search conilueted after tlifl
robber' According tn police, Partner
was Men running from the train ntlil
when he refusul to obey a command 1 1)

hull one of i be officers opened fire llu
is ueing ueui pcuuing Itiriucr InvafU 'gallon k 7

whn you thuivi at wrlllnr.
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